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b.   1977, Malaysia
Lau Wai Leng's inspiration include
her daily experiences and family
life observations.
Her imaginative play on
proportions between her subjects
is playful and quirky. Her main
subjects are oftentimes common
types of fruits and vegetables,
found locally, at home, or at the
market.
They are usually accompanied by
animals, toys, and inanimate
objects. 

Some of her fruits and vegetables
are dressed in her signature straw
hats and are posed within her
composition. The portrayal of straw
hats are symbolic of “hard work
and protection”; while paper
cranes represent “blessings”. 
The lively combination of the
subjects are arranged delicately on
her canvas. There is joyfulness,
playfulness and optimism
conveyed through her paintings.



偶爾⼀些⽔果和蔬菜會戴著她標誌性

的草帽出現在構圖裡。稻草帽象徵

著 “勤勞和保護 ”；⽽紙鶴則代表 “祝

福 ”。這些⽣動的主題組合被精⼼地

排列在她的畫布上。她的畫傳達出快

樂、俏⽪和樂觀。

b. 1977, Malaysia

劉惠玲的靈感來⾃於她的⽇常體驗和

家庭觀察。她對主題之間的⽐例是富

有想像⼒的，既俏⽪⼜古怪。她畫裡

的主題都是⼀些當地、家裡或市場上

常⾒的⽔果和蔬菜。它們通常與動

物、玩具和無⽣命的物體⼀起出現。
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Through A Bitter Journey
苦盡⽢來
Diameter: 100cm
Oil on canvas
2022

Team building is the action or process of
working together towards the same goal.
Toys represent different states, some are
small, some are big, some are docile, some
are fierce. Bitter melon indicates that
people will overcome difficulties and
obstacles. "Let's build bridges, not walls."

團隊建設是為實現同⼀⽬標⽽共同努⼒的⾏

動或過程。  玩具代表著不同的狀態，有的
⼩，有的⼤，有的溫順，有的兇猛。  苦⽠預
⽰著⼈們將克服艱難險阻。  “讓我們建造橋
樑，⽽不是圍牆。”



The Godzilla toy in the painting is showing
its power, very arrogant, a typical nouveau
riche. There are rich pomegranates on the
feet, for fear of being robbed. It looks
ferocious, but is terribly afraid of losing
what it has. I can't wait to let others know
what I have but am terrified that it will be
taken away. Nouveau riche mentality.

畫中的哥斯拉玩具威⾵凜凜，霸氣⼗⾜，典型

的暴發戶。  腳上有富貴的⽯榴，⽣怕被⼈搶
⾛。  它看起來很兇猛，但⾮常害怕失去它所擁
有的。  我迫不及待地想讓別⼈知道我擁有什
麼，但⼜害怕它會被奪⾛。  暴發戶⼼態。

Upstart 暴發戶
Diameter: 80cm

Oil on canvas
2022



Giant Tree
巨樹
Diameter: 80 cm
Oil on canvas
2022

Colourful Blessings
五彩祝福

Diameter: 80cm
Oil on canvas

2022

Cabbage represents prosperity
"100 wealth - hundred wealth"

⽩菜代表繁榮“100財富-百財”

Couple engaged. Paper airplanes
represent colorful blessings.

Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal, Water.
It encompasses all good wishes from

all elements.
 

情侶訂婚。紙⾶機代表五彩祝福五彩

祝福。⽊、⽕、⼟、⾦、⽔。它涵蓋

了來⾃所有元素的所有美好願望。



Golden Earth
⾦⾊的⼤地
Diameter: 41cm
Oil on canvas
2022

This pumpkin symbolizes the earth.
Although the resources on the earth are
abundant, they are not inexhaustible.
Human beings should be grateful to the
earth, because it nourishes all things
and gives without reservation.

这个南⽠象征地球。地球上的資源雖然

豐富，但也不是取之不盡，⽤之不竭。

⼈類要感恩⼤地，因為它滋養萬物，毫

無保留地給予。



It Is Cold In High Place
⾼處很冷

Diameter: 41cm
Oil on canvas

2022

The higher the place, the colder it is. Anyone in
a high position is lonely. The higher the status,
the less you can do whatever you want, and
you must be very precise in making every
decision. So when we envy someone's
achievements, we should also understand the
price he paid.

越⾼的地⽅越冷。⾝居⾼位的⼈都是孤獨的。

地位越⾼，就越不能為所欲為，做每⼀個決定

都必須⾮常精確。所以我們在羨慕⼀個⼈的成

就的時候，也要理解他付出的代價。



Nautilus Dream
鸚鵡螺之夢
Diameter: 80 cm
Oil on canvas
2022

Carrying Love
承載著愛

Diameter: 80cm
Oil on canvas

2022

Life is exploration.

⽣命是⼀場探索。

The roundness of the cherry fruit symbolises perfection and
eternity, just like a mother's love. A mother's love for her

child is sometimes trembling. No matter how old they are,
they are always worried, they will always be your children,

and will always be the little ones in the eyes of mothers.
 

櫻桃果實的圓潤象徵著完美和永恆，就像⺟愛⼀樣。⺟親
對孩⼦的愛有時是顫抖的。無論他們多⼤，他們總是擔
⼼，他們永遠是你的孩⼦，永遠是⺟親眼中的⼩孩⼦。



Art WeMe Contemporary Gallery features established and
mid-career international artist. Based in Kuala Lumpur
(Malaysia) with a gallery in Carmel-By-The-Sea (California,
United States) and a consulting office in Singapore.

Art WeMe believes art exploration is an amazing journey that is
both personal and engaging. Once embarked, the exciting
journey provides us a boundless media to individualise our
personal value, accomplishment and success. It's our vision to
introduce art that adds great dynamism to various spaces:
personal, home, work, and social. Wether you are just
beginning to buy art or looking to add to your existing
collection, the gallery's exquisite artworks will intrigue your
imagination and interest.

唯美藝術畫廊以知名和處於職業⽣涯中期的國際藝術家為特⾊。

總部位於吉隆坡（⾺來西亞），在  C a r m e l - B y - T h e - S e a
（美國加利福尼亞州）設有畫廊，在新加坡設有諮詢辦公室。

唯美相信藝術探索是⼀段既個⼈化⼜引⼈⼊勝的奇妙旅程。⼀旦

啟程，激動⼈⼼的旅程為我們提供了⼀個無限的媒介來個性化我

們的個⼈價值觀、成就和成功。我們的願景是引⼊藝術，為各種

空間增添活⼒：個⼈、家庭、⼯作、社交。無論您是剛剛開始購

買藝術品還是想增加現有收藏，畫廊的精美藝術品都會激發您的

想像⼒和興趣。



WEBSITE FACEBOOK INSTAGRAMARTSY

Lot 2.100.00 & 2.101.00
166 Jalan Bukit Bintang,
Pavilion Elite,
55100 Kuala Lumpur

+6 (03) 2110 6822

www.info@artweme.com

MALAYSIA

Operation Hours
Daily from 10am - 9pm
Including weekends and public holidays

ART  WEME  CONTEMPORARY  GALLERY

https://www.artweme.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ArtWeMeContemporaryGallery/
https://www.instagram.com/artwememalaysia/

